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Jim, you should have
a Mc Vicker like mine

fc: 5np3e8fl EngoG Qo!
"I haven't had much experience

with gas engines, Henry, tell
me why you recommend the Mc-Vicke- r."

: - -
" Well, in the first place, it is so

simple to operate. '

"It has only i the parts of any
other engine made, and therefore
it is the easiest to understand and
to run. j There are no intricate
cams, ratchets, tumbling rods or.
other complex and delicate gear
to get but of order and need ad-

justment and tinkering. I just
start my McVicker goin g, and it
requires no further attention than
supplying fuel and oil.

'Then it will stand 50 & more
over-loa-d. Unlike most four-cyc- le

engines (the best type, by the way)
the McVicker will pick up power
on the first revolution of the fly-

wheel, if needed to take up a sud-
den load. Other engines often

stop on the third under a sudden
load, r If a McVicker misses fire
on the fourth cycle or stroke, it
can pick up the sixth, while oth-
ers must wait until the eighth.

"The McVicker has only four
moving:, parts in its valve action,1
while other engines have twelve.
You can see that that means less
friction to overcome in the Mc--;

Vicker, and consequently it does
more work on the same fuel, and
uses less oil I figure in action
it only costs me lc per hour per
horse-pow-er to run. -

"See how well it's made, all:
the working parts of the best
forged steel, and bearings of com-
position brass; the base is heavy
and reinforced at the crank-bearin- g,

giving absolute rigidity. AH
these parts, even the bolts, the
Alma Manufacturing Company
make in their own factory. They
grind the cylinder rings as accu-
rately as those in a fine automo-

bile to secure perfect compres

workmanship in every engine
My 12-year-- old boy can run the

engine, and I can put niy men and
horses at other Work. That's worth
considering, Jim. It's a wonder at
grinding feed, works right along as
smooth as a whistle J and I don't
have to bother j after IJ start it.

"I use my McVicker for running
the corn shelter, churn, cream sep-
arator, wood saw, ,feed chopper,
horse clippers j etc., and it is sav-
ing me time and money every day:

'There are 500 makes of engines

on the market, Jim. Most of them
are copies of each other. My brain
was dizzy after looking at a few of
them and trying to understand their
complicated mechanism. But the
McVicker was as simple as A B C
right from the start. When I bought
it, they sent an expert from the fac-

tory to help the dealersset it up on
my farm. It hasn't needed any at-

tention since, and I wouldn't be
without it for double what it cost."

CZKD FOR FREE CATALOG
Just fill in the coupon, and we will

mail you FREE a set of Model Farm
Power-Hons- e Plans, Catalog and fall
particulars of the wfinderful McVicker
Gas Engine, the simplest made.

, ALMA MFG. CO.
Station D ALMA. MICH.

Or 517 Gorusch Ave., Baltimore, Md.

sion, and their $300,000 capital
guarantees perfect material and
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SAVES YOU11!MM ,050 to 03CO MWM
AVE bom $80 to $300 by buying: your gasoline engine of 2 to from ..illllll, !

rMl mnrin fartnnr. Kava Healer, iohhrr and catalogue house DTOflt. NO SUCh Oiler
as I make on the class of engine 1 sell has ever been made before In all Gasoline Engine

history. Here is the secret and reason t I turn them out all alike by the thousands In my
enormous modern factory, equipped with automatic machinery. I sell them direct to you
lor less money than some factories can make them at actual shop cost.

All you pay me lor is actual raw material, labor and one small profit (and I buy my
material in enormous quantities)- .- .. ." ... st

Anybody can afford and might Inst as wen have a nigh grade engine wnen ne
can get in on a wholesale deal of this kind. 1 m doing someuung uuu dctct was
done before. Think of it! A price to you that is lower than dealers ana
Jobbers can buy similar engines for, in carload lots, for spot cash.

An eneine that is made so srood in the factory that I will send
ft out anywhere in the U. S. without an expert to any inexperienced

similar horse-pow-er that sells for twice as much, and let him XX
be the judge. S.lf j.r pee rest hers, and buy a yvJo) LZC7 QjiDikOJUy

BiajaaH and Best5-H--P. Only $110.50
FREE aWke BOOH
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Write today for mf beautiful new50-pag- e Engine-Boo- k in (

nhina 1i1rM it nrinted before, full of valuable inJorma..- --

' . mr-- money

IT PAYS TO BUY THE BEST !

WOODRUFF MACHINERY IS THE BEST!
Write to us for Descriptive Catalogue which explains
why Woodruff Saw Mills, Shingle Mills, Lath Mills, Drag
Saws, Wood Splitters, Hay Presses, and our Cornish
Boiler Steam Engines, and Wheat Threshers are best

We are manufacturers and give terms on our Machinery, and
you can save money by buying direct from us. Write us at once.

WOODRUFF HARDWARE & MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Winder, Ga.
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snowing now i ma ice incm uvi mm u
gasoline engine on the farm. Write me

IVm. GmIIowy, fVot., Wm. Omtloway Co.

Q7B daltoway Stnllon, Waterloo, Iowa

x. flUEMCAn snu hills
Make most moner bscausa thev da best work fa

quickest tim with least power and smallest crews.
owing to their simple construction and improved. .
patented devices. Portable and stationary. All sizes. ?
and Qniek Reeener and other superior features. Free

Uttsourcom
Chilli1 ii.tff K

1 .4 Catalog and Prices will interest you.
X ,'i luwolwoodworkinsr machinery, - -

X U ' I American $ Mill Maohlnary K

f4 tOS Hep St., Uaekettstewn, I.
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"If Ifs klCnight, IfsRighf
Let us show you the truly modern mill

with Its up-to-da- te devices. Get our free
book showing; nine sizes which' CUT 3.000 TO 50,000 FEET A DAY

Every inffl bunt for business. You
should know about the Knight Variable
Belt-Fee- d and GIff Back. GanffEdgers,

, Swinsr Saws, Dosrs and full line Sawmill
. appliances. AU In the book. Send today.

KatsktEfrlCx. XnS.nrkctSuCa0.

... . j..iaapa Ray,
wnen writing auven" Lctw

saw your ad. In The Proge
Farmer."We guarantee the reliability of. all advertisingwe carry.


